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Election Scandai Rocks Campus
r O I a u  -Ya K m o a mby Glen Johnson
As is an annual spring 
trad ition  on the Lawrence 
campus, on April 15th Lawrentiam  
went to the polls to e lec t  
the P resident and V ice-President 
of the  Lawrence University  
Com m unity Council (L.U.C.C.). 
That evening, when there  
should have oeen an announce­
m ent of the winners and 
losers, instead there  cam e 
a d ec la ra t ion  th a t  the  e lec tion  
was invalid. Alleged ballot-box 
stuffing  and o the r  procedura l 
violations had made it n eces­
sary for a second e lec tion , 
on Wednesday, April 17th. 
According to  L .U .C .C .
by-laws approved in 1979, 
e lec tions  for s tudent rep re sen ta ti  
a re  to  be held in the following 
manner: voting s ta t ions  
are  to  be set up in each  
dorm itory , in Main Hall,
Science Hall, the Conservatory , 
and a single s ite  for Law rentians 
living in the  f ra te rn i ty  quad; 
s tuden ts  living in Brokaw 
or off-cam pus are  to vote 
in Downer or Colman; addition­
ally, vo ters  must confirm LDG3ÀOOPSÌ D63¿OOPS
s ta t ions  are  to  be open from 
10 am until 2 pm and absen tee  
ballo ts  are  to  t>e provided 
for "eligible s tudents."
Despite  this legislation, 
on the  15th Law rentians 
found th a t  they  were only 
able to  vote  in Downer,
Colm an, or Main Hall, be tw een  
the  hours of 11 am and approxim 
a te ly  1:30 p.m ., and without ever  
signing anything approxim ating 
a v o te r  reg is tra t io n  shee t .
The d iscrepancy  be tw een  
p rescribed  and a c tu a l  voting 
conditions revea ls  two serious 
flaws in L .U.C.C. govern­
ance: th e re  is incom petency  
within s tuden t leadership 
and, m ore seriously, there
Sentinel of democracy incarcerated in controversy.
John P. "Bud" Farre ll, Chairman, Polling and Elections C om m ittee.
is se lec tive  in te rp re ta t io n  
of L.U.C.C. by-laws.
John F arre l l ,  Chairm an 
of the  Polling and E lections 
C o m m it te e ,  is the  person 
u l t im a te ly  in charge of 
L .U.C.C. e lec tions . Although 
he's been in the  position 
for over  a year, this is not 
the  f irs t  e lec tion  which 
has been conducted  improperly. 
Last fall, s tuden ts  e lec ting  
hall re p re se n ta t iv e s  found 
they  could do so in a "self- 
serve" m anner-  they  simply 
took a ballot from an unmanned 
envelope a t  th e i r  respec tive  
hall's front desk, m arked 
it,  and placed the  com ple­
ted  ballot in an o th e r  envelope. 
It was Farre ll 's  feeling th a t  
since Law rentians  were 
bound by an academ ic  honor 
code th a t  they  vote  legally, 
thus making it unnecessary  
for form al e lections.
On Monday the  15th,
all four cand ida tes  (Cheryl 
Chisnell, Steve Purdum,
Tom Hogan, and Mary Evenson) 
declared  th a t  fau lty  e lec tion  
procedures had resu lted  
in m ultiple voting and o the r  
violations of the  L .U .C.C. 
by-laws. Farre ll  adm itted  
tha t  although the e lec tion  
"didn't occur to  the  l e t t e r
of the law, it sure was within 
the in ten t  of the legislation." 
Farre ll  t r ied  to justify  his 
e lec to ra l  conduct by explaining 
th a t  p a s t  L.U.C.C. e lec tions 
hadn t been run according 
to the  by-laws because it 
would take  too many people 
to man the  polling sta t ions  
and because it was a has­
sle to organize such an e laborate  
e lec tion . It is this kind of 
se lec tive  in te rp re ta t ion  
pf L.U.C.C. by-laws which 
is perhaps the most serious 
problem to  su rface  in this 
e lec to ra l  fiasco.
continued on p. 3
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S ta n d  U p  a n d  B e  C o u n t e d
by Dave King
Lawrence University  s tu ­
dents , along with m em bers 
of the  faculty  and the adm in­
is tra t ion , a re  lobbying s ta te  
and federal po lit ic ians for 
f inancial aid dollars. A ccor­
ding to Steve Syverson,
Dean of Admission and Financial 
Aid, the  proposed budget 
cuts would 'seriously  a f fe c t  
the  Lawrence comm unity 
and A m erican higher education  
as a whole."
During the past two weeks, 
the Young D em ocra ts  sponsored 
a l e t t e r  writing campaign 
aimed a t  Congress. More 
than 85 hand-w rit ten  le t te r s  
were sent to  key congressmen. 
Freshm an Kelly Lockwood, 
one of the  Young D em ocra ts  
who helped students  write  
le t te r s ,  is pleased with the 
student support but hppes 
for "b e t te r  partic ipa tion  
in the  future."
A four day "phone-a-thon 
in the basem ent of Wilson 
House, sponsored by the 
Financial Aid and Admissions 
o ffices, ne tted  72 phone 
calls to s ta te  and federal 
rep resen ta tives  last week.
A Toint l e t t e r  from President 
Richard Warch and LUCC 
urged students  to  call a t  
the university 's expense.
The phone-a-thon will be
ex tended  into next week.
Presiden t Reagan 's 1986 
budget slashed more than 
$lbillion in s tudent aid while 
seeking to limit s tuden ts  
$4,000 a year  in all forms 
of federa l  aid. C urren tly , 
a s tudent may rece ive  up 
to $ 11,000  in federa l aid, 
and the lower lim it would 
especially  hurt p r iva te  colleges 
because they do not benefit  
from d irec t  s ta te  subsidies. 
Syverson e s t im a te s  th a t  
74% of Lawrence studen ts  
who rece ive  aid would be 
a f fe c te d  by the proposed 
cuts.
Under the a dm in is tra ­
tion's proposal, Pell G rants  
would De lim ited to fam ilies  
with incomes of $25,000 
or less and G uaran teed  Student 
Loans would be denied to 
s tuden ts  with fam ily incomes 
of more than $32,500 annually
— regard less  of how many 
children the family has 
in school. Again, tnese  pro­
posals would hurt the  needy 
s tuden ts  a t  p r iva te  colleges 
more so than public in s t i ­
tutions.
The Reagan adm in is tra ­
tion is selling the cu ts  in 
aid as a de fic it  reduc tion  
ploy. Federa l aid to  s tu ­
den ts  has e a ten  up a la rge r  
and la rge r  portion of the
budget since the  early  1960's, 
and some claim th a t  s tuden ts  
are  ge tt ing  a "free ride." 
A dm inistration offic ia ls  
tend not to see student 
aid as an investm ent in 
human cap ita l  but as a wasteful,
mushrooming subsidy to 
the  middle class.
Senator William Proxm ire 
(D-WI) is solidly opposed 
to the Reagan adm in is tra ­
tion's proposed cu ts  in aid, 
according to Mort Schw artz , 
a legislative assis tan t  to 
the senator .  Schwartz s tresses  
the  im portance  of l e t te r s  
and phone calls and encourages 
Lawrence studen ts  to "stana 
up and be counted." As an 
in s truc to r  in economics,
Schwartz taught a t  Law­
rence  from 1969 to  1974.
Here in Wisconsin, a s im ilar 
budget b a t t le  is going on, 
and p r iva te  higher education 
has been sorely underrepresen ted , 
according to  Robert M cCarthy, 
D irec to r  of the Wisconsin 
Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities. 
Governor Earl has proposed 
a cost-of-living increase  
in the Wisconsin Tuition 
Grant program (WTG) over 
the  next biennium. M cCarthy 
warns th a t  in light of rec e n t  
cu ts  in WTG, the Governor's 
proposal is not enough.
The WTG program offers  
g ran ts  of up to $2000  to 
Wisconsin res iden ts  a t te n d ­
ing in -s ta te  p riva te  colleges. 
Seventy-one pe rcen t  of 
Lawrence s tuden ts  who 
are  res iden ts  of Wisconsin 
rece ive  WTG awards. Because 
of budget cuts, the  average 
WTG award to Lawrence 
studen ts  has been cut by 
10% since 19791980, according 
to Joy Delie, L.U. Financial 
Aid A dm inistator.
P resident Warch des­
cribes the  WTG program 
as "sound public policy" because 
it enhances educational 
d iversity  and freedom to 
choose among schools while 
saving the s ta te  money.
Every s tudent a t  a UW school
— regard less  of need — 
rece ives  a cos t-o f- in struc-  
tion subsidy in excess of 
$3000. Every tim e a s tu ­
dent decides to a t te n d  a 
Wisconsin p riva te  college 
instead of a UW school De­
cause of the  WTG, the s ta te  
saves, on the average , more 
than $1600. "Unfortunately,"  
says S ta te  R epresen ta tive  
David Prosser (R-Appleton),
"the idea th a t  we can save 
money by spending money 
is d iff icu lt  to get a c ro s s . '
W hatever happens on 
the s ta te  o r  federal level, 
P resident Warch and Dean 
Syverson insist th a t  Lawrence 
will "continue to m eet 100% 
of a s tudent 's  need." The 
cu ts  in aid would be paid 
for with more s tudent loan 
dollars and funds from o ther  
p a r ts  of the  Lawrence budget.
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Editorial Reply
JOHN “ BUD” FARRELL
Chairman Polling and 
Elections Committee
SCREWS AND COMMON SENSE
As some would have it,  last Wednesday's e lec tion  for LUCC
f»resident and v ice-presiden t is mired in controversy ...f ine . A i t t le  controversy  is the  spice of life, even elections. But when 
people complain th a t  the e lec tions  weren't fa ir—Well, th a t 's  
where I have to put my foot down. Allow me to  se t the  record  
s tra ight.
On Monday, April 15th, LUCC presiden tia l  and vice- 
p residentia l e lec tions  were held. The elec tions , however, were 
informally con tes ted  on the ground th a t  LUCC voting 
procedure by-laws were violated. Specifically, it was argued 
tha t  name sneets  were not present at each  voting s ta t ion ; thus 
people could possibly vote more than once. It seem s a l i t t le  
s trange th a t  Lawrence gives its  s tuden ts  take-hom e exam s and 
expects  them  not to  cheat ,  but...Holy Toledo...watch 'em 
around those ballot boxes. At any r a te ,  r a th e r  than  waiting for 
LUCC to convene and decide w hether  or not to  hold a new 
e lec tion , as called for by LUCC legislation, Jane  Kotwicki, 
Dean Agness, the candidates  and I went forth  with a new 
elec tion . We agreed  tha t  by having nam e sheets  a t  each of the 
th ree  voting s ta t ions , everything would be accep tab le .  Thus 
we decided to forgo a few form alities  in order to hold ano ther  
e lec tion  as soon as possible. Less than 48 hours la te r ,  
Wednesday's e lec tion  took place .. .and  yes, LUCC legislation 
was not followed to the  le t te r .  You don t have to be a logition 
to figure tha t  out. The point is tha t  LUCC by-laws could not 
be followed to the  tee ;  otherwise  it would have taken  a week 
to secure enough people (36 if each voting s ta t ion  a tte n d en t  
worked an hour shift) to man the  voting s ta t ions  called for in 
the by-laws. Moreover, Jane  Kotwicki, the candidates  and I 
were cognizant of this fac t  beforehand.
Now the question rem ains , was Wednesday's e lec tion  fair?  
Well, it ce rta in ly  followed the spirit of LUCC by laws, and 
equally im portan t ,  everyone involved was aware of the voting 
procedure before  the  e lec tion  occured. What more does 
prudence d ic ta te ?  See, this was one of those cases in which 
the legalis tic  screw didn't fit the  c ircum stan t ia l  hole. 
Common sense did.
Bud Farrell
Chairm an, Polling and Elections
Dear Ms. Understanding:
I have found th a t ,  while walking on the sidewalks 
of our lovely campus, I run the risk of being physical­
ly disabled by a mail truck.
The mail trucks usually come barrelling by a t  40 
m.p.h. without warning. This successfully frightens 
the hell out of me. What do you recom m end I do to 
avoid these gut-w renching situations?
Sincerely,
Unfair Target
D e a r  T a r g e t :
Neon  c l o t h i n g  i s  v e r y  f a s h i o n a b l e  t h i s  s p r i n g , 
a n d  v e r y  v i s i b l e  a s  w e l l .  I  s u g g e s t  yo u  w e a r  
s o m e  o f  t h e s e  o b n o x i o u s l y  b r i g h t  c o l o r s  i n  t h e  
h o p e  t h a t  t h e  d r i v e r  w i l l  n o t i c e  yo u  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  
b e  a b l e  t o  a v o i d  s c a r i n g  y o u .
I  a l s o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  m a i l  t r u c k  d r i v e r s  
l e a r n  t o  d r i v e  w i t h  t h e i r  e y e s  o p e n  a t  s l o w e r  
s p e e d s .
L o v e ,
M s . U n d e r s t a n d i n g
Dear Ms. Understanding:
My room m ate  drinks too much, usually to the  point 
of throwing up. I get really  t ired  of the  way the room 
smells the  next day. I also get t ired  of having to clean 
up her mess from the sink, the  garbage can, the rug, 
her  hair and my backpack when she is too hungover 
to do it herself. What can I do to get her to stop?
Sincerely,
Disgruntled
D e a r  G r u n t :
You m a y  w a n t  t o  t a l k  t o  y o u r  r o o m m a t e  a b o u t  
h e r  d r i n k i n g  b e c a u s e  e x c e s s i v e  b a r f i n g  i s  p r o b a b l y  
a s i g n  o f  a d r i n k i n g  p r o b l e m .
T e l l  y o u r  r o o m m a t e , i n  o n e  o f  h e r  m o r e  s o b e r  
m o m e n t s , t h a t  yo u  w i l l  n o  l o n g e r  c l e a n  up  f o r  
h e r  t h e  m o r n i n g  a f t e r .  M ayb e  i f  s h e  h a s  t o  t a k e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  m e s s  h e r s e l f  s h e  w i l l  
s t o p  m a k i n g  i t .
L o v e ,
Ms .  U n d e r s t a n d i n g
Are you lost in tim e, lost in space? Have you always wondered why 
people knock on wood and not formica? Do you wonder what kind of 
tw it would sell their thought for a single penny? And do you wonder 
why it is that some people ask you questions like "How are you?" 
when they couldn't really care less?
-W rite to: Ms. Understanding 
c/o  The Lawrentian  
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Election Protested
Dear Lawrence University Community Council:
As concerned m em bers of the Lawrence comm unity, we are  
formally contesting  the elections held on Monday, April 15th, 
and Wednesday, April 17th, due to the Polling and Election 
C om m ittee 's  and tne president's  failure to follow the  LUCC by-laws.
There were th ree  violations of the  by-laws by the Polling 
and Elections C om m ittee .  The first was tne failure to hold the 
e lec tions  in the  dorms, as is s ta ted  in Article  I, section B, pa r t  
one of the  by-laws. They were held only in Downer and Main Hall.
The second was the failure to  make each  v o te r  sign a 
"current living-unit d irectory" as s ta te d  in A rtic le  I, section 
B, part  two of the  by-laws. There was no list on Monday's 
e lection  and on Wednesday the list was signed fo r  you.
The third violation was the failure to  hold the  e lec tions  
from 10 a.m. to 2 p .m., as s ta ted  in part  th ree  of the  same 
section. The elections were held from 11 a.m . to  2 p.m.
Finally, the president violated Article  I, section D, by 
failing to convene the council to approve of the  new e lec tion .
Due to the violations, we request the LUCC to  re in s ta te
Monday's e lection  or take the appropriate  ac tion  to hold a new election.
Respectfully  submitted,
Jay  S tew ert,  Steve Purdum, Steve Albrecht, P e te r  Montross, 
John Singer, Kirsen Syverson, Carolyn Forde, C hristopher 
Korbel, Laurie  S. Kruise, Joseph Green, John Stanton, 
Jonathon Richards, Dana Christianson
OPINION/LETTERS
Hs.
Understanding
/
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NEWS
CAMPUS CAPSULES Election Scam
A " S a v e  t h e  C o n t r a s "
F u n d  d r i v e  b y  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
C o l l e g e  R e p u b l i c a n s  was  
s c u t t l e d  o n l y  a w e e k  
a f t e r  i t  was  l a u n c h e d .
Th e  c a m p a i g n  s u p p o r t e d  
p r i v a t e - s e c t o r  b a c k i n g  
o f  t h e  N i c a r a g u a n  t e r r o r i s t s . 
H o w e v e r , b o t h  R e p u b l i c a n  
a n d  D e m o c r a t i c  c o n g r e s s m a n  
b r a n d i s h e d  a " S a v e  t h e  
C o n t r a s "  p o s t e r  o n  t h e  
f l o o r  o f  t h e  H o u s e  o f  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a s  t h e y  
i n t r o d u c e d  a b i l l  t o  
b a n  a l l  f o r m s  o f  p r i v a t e  
U . S .  a i d  f o r  t h e  r e b e l s .
A l s o , t h e  S a v e  t h e  C h i l d r e n  
F o u n d a t i o n  s a y s  t h e  C o l l e g e  
R e p u b l i c a n  p o s t e r  v i o l a t e d  
t h e  c o p y r i g h t  o n  i t s  
p o s t e r .
N a t i o n a l  Y o u t h  S e r v i c e
i s  a n  i d e a  w i t h  n e w  l i f e .  
V i r g i n i a  G o v .  C h a r l e s  
R o b b , who a l s o  c h a i r s  
t h e  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i s s i o n  
o f  t h e  S a t e s , a d v o c a t e d  
r e q u i r i n g  s t u d e n t s  t o  
d o  v o l u n t e e r  o r  l o w - p a y i n g  
w o r k  a t  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  H i g h e r  
E d u c a t i o n ' s  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g .  
M e a n w h i l e , G a r y  H a r t  
h a s  w r i t t e n  a b o o k  on  
t h e  s u b j e c t  a n d  i s  p u s h i n g  
t h e  i d e a  i n  W a s h i n g t o n .
B o o k ,  t h a t  E m o r y ' s  m o s t  
s a l i e n t  f e a t u r e  was  a p a t h y  
a n d  i t s  s t u d e n t  b o d y  
was  t h e  m o s t  b l a s e .
C o m p e t i t i o n  b e t w e e n  s u p e r ­
p o w e r s  h a s  t a k e n  o n  a 
n e w  d i m e n s i o n . T h e  U . S .  
a n d  U . S . S . R  a r e  n o w  f i g h t i n g  
t o  a t t r a c t  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  
f r o m  C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a .
L a s t  y e a r  m o r e  t h a n  3 , 0 0 0  
C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a n  s t u d e n t s  
s t u d i e d  i n  t h e  S o v i e t  
U n i o n  w h i l e  o n l y  2 2 6  
c a m e  t o  t h e  U . S .  Th e  
U . S .  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  n o w  
e a r - m a r k e d  $ 1 6 4  m i l l i o n  
f o r  s c h o l a r s h i p s  t o  l u r e  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  t o  A m e r i c a n  
c a m p u s e s .
T h e  e x p u l s i o n  o f  a  s t u d e n t
f r o m  t h e  S t a t e  U. o f  
New Y o r k - M o r r i s v i l l e  
d r e w  s t r o n g  s t u d e n t  r e a c t i o n  
a n d  ma y  l e a d  t o  c h a n g e s  
i n  t h e  c a m p u s  j u d i c i a l  
p r o c e s s .  T h e  s t u d e n t  
was  g i v e n  l e s s  t h a n  o n e  
h o u r ' s  n o t i c e ,  w i t h  n o  
f o r m a l  h e a r i n g ,  t o  
v a c a t e  t h e  c a m p u s  f o l l o w i n g  
a n  a l l e g e d  d o r m  v a n d a l i s m .  
T h e  s t u d e n t  wa s  r e i n s t a t e d  
a f t e r  80  s t u d e n t s  r a l l i e d  
o u t s i d e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
o f f i c e s .C r i e s  o f  r e v e r s e  d i s c r i m i n ­
a t i o n  a r e  b e i n g  h e a r d  
b y  t h e . B l a c k  Law S t u d e n t s  
A s s o c i a t i o n  a f t e r  i t  
r e f u s e d  t o  a l l o w  a U. 
o f  M i s s i s s i p p i  s t u d e n t  
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  i t s
n a t i o n a l  m o o t  c o u r t  c o m p e t i t i o n - ¿ f  i h e  f a T m  C I e d i t  b l n  
b e c a u s e  s h e  i s  w h i t e .
A g r i c u l t u r e  m a j o r s  h a v e  
s e e n  a s u d d e n  d r o p  i n  
e n r o l l m e n t  r e c e n t l y .
T h e  n a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
d e p r e s s i o n  a n d  P r e s i d e n t  
R e a g a n ' s  r e c e n t  v e t o
Th e  O l e  M i s s  BLSA c h a p t e r  
h a s  s e v e r e d  t i e s  w i t h  
r e g i o n a l  a n d  n a t i o n a l  
a f f i l i a t e s  t o  p r o t e s t  
t h i s  p o l i c y .
Who c a r e s ?  When L i s a  
B i r n b a c h  v i s i t e d  E m o r y  
U. f o r  a s p e a k i n g  e n g a g e m e n t , 
s h e  was  s u r p r i s e d  b y  
t h e  w r a t h f u l  r e c e p t i o n  
s h e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  s t u d e n t s  
t h e r e .  Th e  s t u d e n t s  w e r e  
a n g r y  b e c a u s e  s h e  s t a t e d ,  
i n  L i s a  B i m b a c h ' s  C o l l e g e
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t h e  c a s b a h  c a f e
C d J b c i h
?25E College A*e , Appleton 733-8700 
Down Home G oodnoss"
Sunday Brunch
Super Salad Bar
Breakfast Every Day 
At 7:30 A.M.
Live Entertainment 
Monday & Friday 
Nights
Homemade Quiche
Over 101 Items 
On Our Unique Menu!
h a v e  c o n v i n c e d  m a n y  s t u d e n t s  
t h e r e  i s  n o  f u t u r e  i n  
f a r m i n g .
A r a s h  o f  bom b t h r e a t s
p r o m p t e d  t h e  N o r t h e r n  
I l l i n o i s  U. p o l i c e  t o  
o f f e r  a $ 5 0 0  r e w a r d  f o r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  who i s  
m a k i n g  t h e  c a l l s .  Th e  
p o l i c e  a r e n ' t  p r o m i s i n g  
a n o n y m i t y  t o  t i p s t e r s , 
b u t  s a y  t h e y  w o n ' t  r e v e a l  
a s o u r c e ' s  i d e n t i t y  u n l e s s  
t h e  p e r s o n  i s  n e e d e d  
t o  t e s t i f y .
Farrell 's  problem stem s 
from a bigger problem since 
se lec tive  non-com pliance 
with L.U.C.C. bylaws extends 
to the  university  adm inis tra tion . 
Once the first e lec tion  
was declared  invalid, Farre ll,  
curren t L.U.C.C. P res­
ident Jane  Kotwicki, and 
Dean of Campus Life Rich 
Agness scram bled to organ­
ize a more institu tionalized  
second elec tion . In consultation 
with the four candidates, 
it was decided to bypass 
an L.U.C.C. law which says 
th a t  a new election shall 
be held only "if approved 
by a m ajority  of the Lawrence 
University Community Council." 
.Accordingly, Lawrentians 
went back to the  polls on 
April 17th and e lec ted  Cheryl 
Cnisnell and Steve Purdum 
President and V ice-Pres­
ident, respective ly .
Dean Agness explained 
tha t  there  nas been "an 
aw areness for some tim e 
tha t  (electoral) procedures 
hadn't been followed." He 
sided with John Farrell 
and said th a t  he felt it would 
be ex trem e ly  hard to organize 
and mobilize enough s tu ­
dents  to properly man the 
ipolls. As a consequence,
Agness explained, in a te c h ­
nical sense "almost all e lections 
could be contested ."  He 
said he allowed the second 
elec tion , desp ite  knowing 
he was violating L.U.C.C. 
by-laws, in the  in te res t  
of "expediency" and because 
he felt  it was the "common 
sense" thing to  do.
Jay S tew art ,  Parliam entarian  
of L .U .C.C., doesn't agree  
with Agness. In fac t ,  ne's 
s t a r t e a a  drive to invalidate 
the  second e lec tion . His 
p ro te s t ,  which appears on 
page two, c ite s  all the  previously 
mentioned technica l 
flaws of the  firs t  e lection  
and also calls into question 
the decision to  bypass the  
rules regard ing  tne con tes tm en t  
pf an e lec tion . "The question 
is. 'Are we going to enforce  
L.U.C.C. legislation?'" 
said S tew art .  "If you don't 
follow the L.U.C.C. rules 
which govern elections, 
why should you follow L.U.C.C. 
rules which govern J-Board?" 
he continued.
The idea of a third election 
a f f e c ts  each of the candidates 
d iffe ren tly .  Notably, President 
Chisnell said tha t  there  
was "no way" she would 
run a third tim e. Vice-President 
Purdum said he would run 
a third tim e, confessing 
tha t  he felt  the  second election 
was "a rushed a t te m p t  to 
cover up a boo-boo. He 
dec la red  tha t  he supported 
S tew art 's  position, explaining 
tha t  "Jay's taking the in itia tive  
to do what needs to be done."
W hatever the  resu lt  of 
the pe ti t ion ,  which will 
be deba ted  a t  this afternoon 's  
L.U.C.C. m eeting , it is 
c lear  th a t  L.U.C.C. has 
to reexam ine  not only its 
rules, but also its  com m itm ent 
to upholding those rules.
Miss Kotwicki explained 
iha t  she'd workea hard during 
her tenure  to  give L.U.C.C. 
a " leg itim ate  image," and 
she hopes confusion over 
the e lec tion  won't damage 
the progress she's made.
Dean Agness dec la red  tha t  
the legislation needs to 
be "cleaned up" before  
the next e lec tion , thus p re ­
venting a recu rrence  of 
the problem.
Unibed Wäy
Walvoord Wins Mellon
by C .J. Laing
Senior Laura Walvoord 
has been named a 1985 Mel­
lon Fellow in the Humani­
ties  by the Woodrow Wil­
son National Fellowship 
Foundation. One of 119 
rec ip ien ts  of the  prestigious 
award, Walvoord will begin 
graduate  work in history 
a t  the  University of Cal- 
ifom ia-B erkeley  next fall.
The Mellon awards are  
given to those college men 
and women who show pro­
mise in teaching  and re s e a r ­
ching in the ir  respec tive  
fields of study. The rec ip ­
ients, from Canada and 
the United S ta tes ,  may 
pursue advanced study in 
English, history, philosophy, 
com parative  l i te ra tu re  
and classics. Besides covering 
tu ition and fees, the renew able  
award includes a cash stipend 
of $8000.
Walvoord is most in te res ted  
in Early Modern European 
History and the Italian Renaissance. 
A fte r  th ree  years  of classes 
and study, including work 
as a teaching ass is tan t ,
Walvoord plans to spend 
two years in Europe doing 
resea rch . Her sixtn year 
of graduate  work will be 
on h e r  d isse r ta t ion  for her 
Master's degree . The Deerfield ,
Illinois native is only the 
second Lawrence student 
to be honored with a Mellon 
Fellowship. David Hoffman, 
'83, rece ived  the award, 
in i ts  first year,  to study 
Russian history a t  Columbia 
University. This is the third 
year  of the award.
The winners were sel­
ec ted  from 1,425 faculty- 
nom inated candidates. A fte r  
being nom inated , Walvoord 
sent in th ree  recom m endations  
and an autobiographical 
sketch . She then  had a reg ­
ional interview in Chicago 
with a five m em ber panel 
of judges. As the numbers 
dwindled, Walvoord made 
the final cut and was se lec ted  
by the national judges.
Walvoord saicf tha t  she 
felt  "very honored" tha t  
she was se lec ted .  She was 
pleased th a t  the  fellow­
ship recognizes  th a t  a small 
m iaw es tem  college can 
give just  as good a back­
ground to  s tuden ts  as the 
Ivy League schools.
In six years , Laura hopes 
to land a teaching  position 
in the highly com petit ive  
college m arke t.  Sne would 
like to  teach  a t  a school 
like Lawrence — and if 
Lawrence has an opening, 
who knevvo? Laura Walvoord 
might re tu rn  to Lawrence 
University.
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Poet in Lean Times
from Elisabeth Koffka's 
sty  Figures in the Carpet
Honesty toward self is not easy.
F irst you must rub off layers  of stubborn
fla t t 'r ing  pain t;  
hard work, tha t  takes  a g rea t  deal
of pluck and t im e.
Then, when a t  last you got down 
to the rea l  thing, 
the  rude shock:
This me?
Never.
And in all haste  the paint
is sm eared  back.
Do the poems in Figures 
in the Carpet tell the Elisa­
beth  Koffka story? "If people 
work once through the sa tires , 
what the main lines are , 
th a t  would give them  some 
idea." She says she is "too 
lazy" to write  p refaces  
to ner works; consequently, 
her  reade rs  must "work 
through the  works themselves." 
Askeci if she will publish 
ano ther  co llection  of poems, 
Mrs. Koffka says she would 
like to if she found someone 
to  publish them . "But I haven't 
done a thing about it." Perhaps 
Mrs. Koffka has, in Poet 
in Lean Tim es which follows, 
the p reface  to  the  next 
collection.
While we wait 
for the publication of the 
next collection, we might 
apprec ia te  her  presence 
ana partic ipa tion  in „the 
classroom and recognize 
her continued contribution 
to the Lawrence community.
continued on p. 5
by Mary Ann Ousley
She is Elisabeth Koffka, 
a woman who has ded ica ted  
most of her life to educa­
tion. Born and educated  
in Germany, she lef t  her 
native country in 1929 and 
soon launched her teaching 
ca ree r  in the United S ta tes .
Mrs. Koffka accep ted  a 
position at Smith College, 
where she rem ained  for 
over th ir ty  years  then cam e 
to Lawrence University 
in 1961. R e tirem en t  brought 
an end to  her offic ia l teaching  
ca ree r ,  but Mrs. Koffka 
continues to share her  ta le n ts  
with the Lawrence com m unity, 
both as a student auditing 
courses and as a poet writing 
verse.
Mrs. Koffka received  
her  Ph.D. from the German 
university  in Giessen. Her 
m ajor field was history, 
ana to th a t  she added philo­
sophy and German language 
minors. She says she planned 
the fu ture  carefully  in those 
early  years, but her  life 
followed a d iffe ren t  course.
"I had promised myself two 
things I would not do in 
life: I would not m arry and 
I would not teach , ana both 
fell down." In 1924 she 
m arried Kurt Koffka, a 
psychologist of in te rnationa l 
repu te ,  and one of the founders 
of G esta lt  psychology. In 
1929, Mrs. Koffka accom ­
panied her  husband to  Smith 
College, where she began 
teaching on a part-tirtie basis 
in 1932. In 1936, she changed 
to fu ll-t im e. She launched 
her ca ree r  in the then new 
field of in te llec tua l  European 
history while a t Smith and 
continued to pursue this 
in te res t  during her Lawrence 
teaching career ,  from 1961 
to 1973.
R etirem en t left  Mrs. Koffka 
"feeling r a th e r  lost," so 
she began auditing Lawrence 
courses and has done so 
since 1973. She continues 
to audit courses for two 
reasons: she thinks it im portan t 
to "stre tch  the horizon and 
to go on training the in te llec t,"  
as well as to m aintain  "living
con tac t  ' with s tuden ts  through 
classroom discussions.
During Winter Term, Mrs. 
Koffka pa rt ic ipa ted  in a 
course en ti t led  "History 
of Philosophy: Berkeley 
to Mill" offered  by Professor 
Rychman. She also audited 
a sem inar focusing on the 
works of Franz Kafka, taught 
by Professor Ternes. "These 
courses don't exactly  harm onize", 
says Mrs. Koffka as she 
crosses her forefingers to 
form an "x." "One is all 
pure logic, m athem atica l  
kind of thinking, and the 
o th e r  is pure illogic. But 
it is a challenge and I like 
challenges. I like to swim 
against the  tide, not with 
it." She is p resen tly  auditing 
the  Victorian Age with P rofessor  
Dando. A f te r  many years  
of auditing and re la t ive ly  
l i t t le  change in the courses 
o ffe red , Mrs. Koffka fears  
she may exhaust her a l te rna t ives .
From her  position on the 
studen t 's  side of the  podium, 
does Mrs. Koffka think th a t  
s tuden ts  ac tive ly  question 
the ideas p resen ted  to them  
in the classroom ? She says 
tha t  the  "spirit" s tuden ts  
expressed in the  1960's is 
lacking, and th a t  today's 
s tuden ts  a re  perhaps preoccupied 
with "image, money, and 
careers ."  Our soc ie ty  "needs 
a raising of the in te l lec tua l  
level." Universities  must 
do what they  can to  ra ise  
it, she says. "If young people 
don't want to  reach  for 
the  moon, when are  they 
going to do it?"
The responsibility  for 
in itia ting classroom inquiry 
lies on both sides of the 
podium, according to  Mrs. 
Koffka. S tudents must "struggle" 
with the m ate r ia l  p resen ted , 
but the ir  struggling may 
depend on the very m anner 
in which the m ate ria l  is 
p resen ted . If a p rofessor 
presen ts  a "perfec t  p ic ture"  
with no gaps le f t ,  he or 
she will probably not hear  
questions from students .
A s tra igh t lec tu re  without 
any gaps and only two or 
th ree  m inutes a t  the end 
to allow for questions is 
not the most e ffe c t iv e  method 
for prompting inquiry, Mrs. 
Koffka says.
When she is not a ttend ing  
classes or working on her 
assignm ents, Mrs. Koffka 
w rites poetry . She writes  
a t  least one poem a day 
and averages 30 to  40 each 
month. In 1978, she published 
a collection of her poems 
en ti t led  Figures in the Carpet. 
She includes over 200 poems 
in eight ca tegories  ranging 
from "The C ontem porary  
Scene" and "Social Satires" 
to "Lyrical Reflections"
(see ' Honesty" above) and 
"The O rient. ' The poems 
included in the  "Social Satire"
category  make, according 
to Mrs. Koffka, "definite 
crit ic ism  of our socie ty  
as we live in it. What I do 
in the sa ti re s  is forget about 
myself." The "Lyric ' poems, 
on the o th e r  hand, "have 
a g rea t  deal of m yself in 
them ."
Will this well-educated 
and ta len ted  woman ever  
write  her life 's s tory? "No," 
Mrs. Koffka answers. "It 
is too late ."  The disruptive 
experience  of war g rea t ly  
influenced her decision 
not to write  an au tobio­
graphy. War changed her 
world. Many of tne  "inner" 
and "outer" changes were 
com plete , but she says she 
was not conscious of many 
of them . "An autobiograpny 
would ask me to think out 
the reasons for how I felt.
I would have to give the 
reasons or p retend  at least 
tha t  I was not conscious 
of them . I just lived through 
hell and heaven p e rfec tly  
spontaneously. It (an a u to ­
biography) would be nonsense.
It would he  lies."
406 W. College Ave. 
Appleton. Wisconsin 54911 
Phone: 731-8088
800 Oregon Street 
Oshkosh. Wisconsin 54901 
Phone: 231-0133 or 231-2278
CARRV-OOT
We use only
NATURAL FRESH FOODS
Natural food cooked with fresh meats and vegetables 
to maintain good health is yours at the Dragon Gate.
We use no monosodium glutamate, 
fat or artificial additives
YOU’RE WELCOME TO VISIT OUR KITCHEN 
SERVING NOON LUNCHEONS DAILY
I  I  § Sunday
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday - Saturday
Hours: Lunch 11:15 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Dinner 4:30 p.m. -10:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Bar Open Daily at 4:30
CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE
GO FOR THE GOLD.
You’ve just about com pleted one big challenge —your 
degree. Ready for the next? G o for the gold. T he  gold bars 
o f a Second Lieutenant in the Army.
It’s no  picnic. O.C.S. (Officer C andidate  School) is 
a 14-week challenge th a t will make you dig deep  inside your­
self for m ental and physical toughness. W hen you com e 
out, you’ll be tnm , fit, a commissioned officer in the Army, 
and  ready to exercise the leadership skills civilian com ­
panies pu t such a prem ium  on
G o  for the gold It could help you w hen you're ready 
to reach for the brass ring.
SSG Richard Kohlman
527 W. College Avenue
Appleton 731-6691
ARMY. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
W  L
/
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MacBeth Reviewed
The Lawrence University
Eroduction of Shakespear's lacbe th  opened Tuesday 
evening in the  Cloak T hea tre  
to a generally  recep tive  
and en thus ias tic  audience.
The highlights of the perfo rm ance  
were exhibited in the  d irecting  
sty le  of Tom West. The 
most in te res ting  aspect 
of the  perfo rm ance  was 
the use of the  vividlycolored 
a b s tra c t  facial masks. The 
a c to rs  used the masks to 
po r tray  some c h a ra c te rs  
and used c rea tive  make-up 
e f f e c ts  to por tray  o thers .
While the  masks aid add 
color to the  perfo rm ance  
and did in some cases help 
the audience distinguish 
b e tw een  the varied c h a ra c ­
te rs  the  masks were not 
individualized enough.
Interlochen
Piano
A piano touring group 
from Interlochen Arts 
Academy will perform  
in H arper  Hall on Sa tu r­
day evening a t  8:00  p.m.
There is no admission charge 
and everyone is invited 
to come enjoy piano music 
by Chopin, Debussy, Brahms, 
MacDowell, Poulenc, and 
Kabalevsky. Consisting 
Df studen t p ian ists  s e lec ­
ted by com petit ive  aud­
ition, the  touring group 
is cu rren tly  appearing 
in Michigan ana Wiscon­
sin under the  auspices 
Df the Michigan Arts Council.
The p a rt ic ipa ting  s tuden ts  
are In terlochen  Arts Academy 
seniors: Karen Lingstedt,
Jon Plotkin, Donna Aravalo, 
M argaret Martin, Alisa 
C arre l ,  Leah Billingsley 
and freshm an Tian Feng^Ying 
from Shanghai, China. E arlier  
in the  day, these  s tudents ,  
along witn In terlochen
Eiano facu lty  m em ber •r. Michael Coonrod, will 
tour the  campus and a t te n d  
a special p resen ta t ion  
by Conservato ry  faculty  
and studen ts .  Tnis even t,  
also open to  the  public, 
will be held in H arper Hall 
at 3:00 p .m ., and will in­
clude p e rfo rm ances  by 
pianist Theodore Rehl, 
cellist J a n e t  Anthony, 
saxophonist Steven Jord-  
heim, and a trio  composed 
of f lu tis t  K ath leen  Aorom eit, 
cellis t Philippa White and 
harpsichordist Laura Goodell.
The In terlochen Touring 
Group's visit to  Lawrence 
is being coordinated by 
the Admission Office.
Bach’s 
Lunch
On Tuesday, April 30, 
a t  12:15 in the  Memorial 
Chapel, the  "Bach's Lunch" 
re c i ta l  series  will continue 
with works for organ by 
J.S. Bach. The program 
includes the Chorale and 
Pre lude , "In d ir ist Freude," 
a Pedal Exerti t ium , two 
m ovem ents  from the Trio 
Sonata I, as well as a pa ir  
of to c c a ta s  by D ietricn 
Buxtehude (lo37-1707) and 
Johannes Brahms (1833- 
97) based on the Passion 
Chorale , "Herzlich tu t  mich 
verlengen." Performing 
organists  are  Lynn S trebe, 
Steven Hoffman, Elizabeth 
Keggi, Teri Barlam ent and 
Jon Riehle, all mem bers 
of the  studio of George 
Damp, Assistant Profes-
Tom and Alana West played 
the roles of M acbeth and 
Lady Macbeth with convin­
cing realism . Four ve rsa ­
tile s tudent ac to rs ,  Cindy 
Mader, Dawn Harbron, Sean 
McCollum, and Diane Piron, 
covered the o th e r  n ineteen  
roles with credibility  and 
vita lity . The sword play 
and d ram atic  ac tion  added 
to the exc item en t  of the 
show. The au then tic  appearing 
costum es and the emotionally  
charged score enhanced 
the to ta l  e f fe c t  of the production 
as well. "Hie staging of the 
plaY* designed in an alm ost 
thea tre - in - the -round  m anner, 
drew the audience into the 
action.
sor of Music. Com m en­
ta ry  on the subject of "Bach 
as Church Musician: The 
Leipzig Rite" by A.G. Roeber, 
Assistant Professor of History, 
will be followed by a p e r ­
form ance of "O Lamm G ottes , 
unschuldig" from Bach's 
Great Eighteen Chorales, 
Leipzig. All a re  welcome 
to a t tend .
f\|E.W f  RONTICR
Kaffka continued from p. 4
"Poet in Lean Times"
In tim es of s teep
cultural aecline 
every  honest poet 
is faced with 
the sorry task:
To e x tra c t  from the void 
"real people," 
who think—feel—behave 
aimlessly, stupidly—  
Drifting with the wind, 
dry inert autum n leaves—
But by what o ther  means 
disclose
"the t ru th"?  . 
Can't think of any.
— Elisabeth Koffka
a  a r ie i th e ^ i o r i i t  rl
- -Re c o r d - t
-fxenANGE \
109 N. Durkee St. 
Block North Off 
College Ave., Appleton 
739-4820
C . T. H O F F M A N N
O W N E R
ctùfaiA Tt!
2 1 9  E.  C O L L E G E  A V E .  
A P P L E T O N .  W I S .  3 4 9 1 1 P H O N E  7 3 4 - 8 7 9 3
N e x t  T i m e  Y o u 'r e  L o o k i n g  
F o r  A  P l a c e  T o  E a t  D o n ' t !
Just come over to our place and 
let us take good care of you.
At Trim B's, we set out with one 
basic idea: when you dine out, you 
want to be treated right. You want 
special attention. You want 
atmosphere and pleasant decor.
You want friendly service. And most 
of all, you want excellent food.
So that is our offer to you — 
atmosphere, special treatment, 
plus the finest fish, seafood, and 
traditional American entrees to be 
(bund. We are open six days a 
week from 11 a.m. and Saturdays 
from 5 p.m. And we accept major 
credit cards. 734. 9204
Only The Best for You. You Deserve It.
%
Walnut at Lawrence in Downtown Appleton
■
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Track Team Sets Records
by Krista M. Skola
The men's and women's 
track  team  travelled  to 
Kenosha on Saturday, April 
20 , to  p a r t ic ip a te  in the 
C arthage  Invitational. A fte r  
an impressive m eet a t  St. 
Norbert the previous week, 
the resu lts  of the C arthage  
m eet were disappointing. 
However, five school records  
were set and several individuals 
placed quite  favorably.
The men set th ree  school 
records although were unable 
to a t ta in  any firsts . With 
a t im e of 15:05.6 Eric Griffin 
laced second in the 5000 
run, se tting  a school record . 
Joe Berger ran the 1500M 
race  in 4:03.1 se tt ing  ano ther  
school record  and placing 
fourth. The 400M Relay 
team composed of Tony 
Sproles, Je rry  Davis, Gary 
Smith, and Steve Dobbe 
also se t a school record  
with a t im e of 43.87. Eric 
Ehlert picked up a second 
place for Lawrence in the 
javelin throw. Third p laces 
were acquired by Steve 
Dobbe in the lOOM dash
Si
of Dobbe, Davis, Sproles 
and Ray Ramsey.
The women se t two school 
records  and obtained the 
only first place for the Vikings. 
The 1600M re lay  team  of 
Mahan Chehrenam a, Peg 
Keefe, Elizabeth Brown 
and Cecilia  Merrill set a 
school record  with a t im e 
of 4:29.9. In the 400M hurdles 
E lizabeth Brown placed 
first and set a record  for 
Lawrence with a t im e  of 
1: 10 .6 . Mahan Chehrenam a 
showed s treng th  in this 
m eet by placing fourth  in 
the  100M and fif th  in the 
400M hurdling events .  Placing 
third in the  long 10,000M 
run with a tim e of 41:32 
was M argaret Szweda.
A fter  a mid-week m eet 
with N orthw estern  on April 
24 the Vikes will once again 
t rave l  to Green Bay to a t ten d  
the St. Norbert Invitational.
With a m ere th ree  m eets
le f t  until the Midwest C onference
Championships, the  track
team s will be concen tra ting
on improving the ir  t im es
in order to ily past the  com petition
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Photo by Ross Hyslop
Tony Sproles hurdling at the track meet on Wednesday.
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Women’s Rugby Defeats Ripon
by Margie LaVelle
The Lawrence Women's 
Rugby Club went 2-0 by 
itea ti • ^  *, av.
the score was the same
def ng  Ripon in a tough 
rem a tc h  Sundil y  Althoug&
as the first contest (12- 0 ), 
the  Lawrence team  had 
to fight much ha rder  to 
achieve it. In addition to 
having more experienced
Elayers this t im e, Ripon aa also borrowed a few 
players from the Fox Valley 
Women's Rugby Club to 
fill out th e ir  side. But the 
L.U. Ruggers rose to the 
challenge and played an 
ex trem e ly  aggressive game. 
From the opening kick-off 
they gained gooa field pos­
ition and m aintained the ir  
advantage throughout the 
m atch .
The scrum m ies capita l ized  
upon this position tw ice 
for scores. Early in the 
game a quick-thinking Joyce 
Ferm anis jumped on a loose 
ball in the t ry  zone for Law­
rence 's  firs t  score. Then 
as t im e was running out, 
senior forward Ellen Kocher
Ficked up the ball on the ive m e te r  line and ran
through the opposition for 
the final score.
Throughout the  game 
the backs dem ons tra ted  
th e ir  ve rsa til i ty  with quick 
runs, smooth passes, and 
aggressive tack les . The 
obvious s ta r  of the  backfield 
was senior inside c e n te r  
Lisa Johnson. Near the  end 
of the  firs t  half "LJ" took 
a pass from senior flyhalf 
Margie LaVelle and a a r te d  
through an opening in the 
opposition's defense  in a 
m agnif icen t run for a score. 
Lawrence also managed 
to s tay  deep in Ripon's t e r ­
r i to ry  thanks to g rea t  runs 
by outside c e n te rs  Jenny 
Bilstad, Ja im ee  Law rence, 
and wings Kathy Bugby 
and C arrie  Drake.
Thanks to  the  beautifu l 
w ea ther  a large crowd of 
en thus iastic  fans cam e to 
cheer  the ruggers to  v ictory.
The team  rea l ly  app rec ia te s  
this support ana hopes th a t  
everyone com es to the  next 
home game against UW-LaCrosse, 
scheduled for May 5. This 
Saturday Lawrence will 
t rave l  to Eau Claire  to  m eet 
both UW-EC and C arle ton  
for an afternoon  of doing 
lines and taking hits.
Just a reminder, daylight savings time 
is now if effect!!
"' *7'” Phone-/;» 1225^
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Lawrence Baseball Team Can’t Get Rolling
The Lawrence baseball 
team  has continued its  losing 
s treak . Since beginning 
th e ir  northern  schedule, 
the  hardballers  have dropped 
eight s tra igh t .  The unpre­
ceden ted  losing s treak  or­
ig inated  a t the  hands of 
the  nationally  ranked  Oskosh 
Titans, and culm inating 
with two debacles  against 
division rival St. Norberts . 
Sandwiched be tw een  these 
losses were four more drub­
bings by Ripon and M arquette . 
Even though the Vikes' 
e f fo r ts  were for n a u g h t , ^  
exhibiting many encouraging 
signs.
Against Ripon, the  Viking's 
anem ic  defense , p itching 
and h itt ing  continued in 
t rue  form. Senior hu r le r
Kraig Krueger re ta ined  
his t i t le  as the  team 's  most 
ineffec t ive  p i tcher ,  dishing 
up th ree  gopher (go-for) 
balls to the  Redmen, including 
a grand slam.
Their next game saw the 
team  batt ling  not only 
M arquette , but also a rc t ic  
conditions. Aside from 
the cold, the  Vikings ap­
peared  as if they were 
playing in a heavy fog. The 
Viking pe rfo rm ance  prom p­
ted  freshmen f ire -ba ile r  
Brad "God, I'm good" Snelson 
to  s ta te  em phatica lly , "I 
think I'll take  my unnit- 
tab le  le f t  arm and my good 
looks to Ripon."
Against St. N oberts however, 
one aspect of the Vike's 
game aid improve. The
LU h itt ing  a t ta c k  
proved formidable as the 
squad outhit the  Green 
Knights 14-13 but lost 17-6.
With LU's defense behind 
them , St. N orberts  pum- 
meled senior John Van Den 
Huevel. A fte r  "Dumbo" got 
the hook he mused, "Does 
the girl's softball  team  need 
a lef t  hander?" During 
the game, le f t  f ie lder Sean 
Stokes was moved to short 
stop in hopes of slowing 
up LU's infield. Com m enting 
on the position switch a f te rw ards ,  
Stokes claimed "It's a shame 
I can only play one position 
a t  a t im e. '
Dave Com ber turned in 
a s te l la r  pe rfo rm ance  u c 
first base "scoping" many 
e rra n t  throws. Com ber likened
:o Billy Smith o 
the New York Islanders 
a f t e r  stoping so many shots. 
Another nright spot for •
LU was the em ergence  of 
power h i t t e r  Luke Meyer 
who had a pinch-hit th ree  
run hom er.
Com m enting on LU's losing
s treak , Senior C o-cap ta in  
Bart O tt  exclaim ed ' I ’m 
not rea lly  concerned...I 'm  
graduating  in a month." Speci. 
congra tu la tions  go to freshmei 
golden glover Mike Podpora.
If Podpora continues his 
presen t r a t e  of th ree  e rro rs  
a gam e, he will becom e 
LU's a ll t im e  leader  in e rro rs  
for a season.
Fencers Slice Out Varsity Role
Football, basketball ,  and 
baseball a re  th ree  sports  
a t  Lawrence th a t  ge t a 
lot of a t ten tion . Tne less 
popular sports, such as fenc­
ing, do not ge t no ticed  as 
much as the  o thers . F en c ­
ing, unlike many o th e r  sports  
is a club sport which m eans 
th a t  the  amount of money 
in the  budget is less than 
the amount for a va rs i ty  
sport. R ecen tly  however, 
severa l  fac to rs  have con­
tribu ted  to the  change in 
the  a t t i tu d e  tow ards fen c ­
ing a t  Lawrence.
Lawrence 's  tu rnout a t  
the  G rea t  Lakes Fencing 
Championships, held a t  
the  University  of N otre  
Dame on March 2nd, was 
one fa c to r  which added 
to  the  positive a t t i tu d e  
tow ard  the team . The m eet
is the  second largest in te r ­
co lleg ia te  fencing tou rnam en t 
in the  country , behind the 
NCAA Nationals Meet.
The team  consisted of Sarah 
P rince  (capt.), E lizabeth  
McCrank, Tom Mish, Tim 
Duff, Chris Cudzinovic,
E lizabeth  Fox, Dave Lawyer 
and Mike Aki. Only four 
of these  m em bers went 
to the  G rea t  Lakes Fencing 
Championships: Liz McCrank, 
Tom Mish, Sarah Prince 
and Dave Lawyer. Although 
Lawrence 's  team  finished 
in las t  p lace, it scored the 
most points th a t  any Lawrence 
fencing team  has eve r  scored 
in th a t  p a r t icu la r  m ee t .
O the r  team s p a r t ic ipa ting  
in the  m ee t  were N otre 
Dam e, St. Mary's, Case 
Western Reserve , Wayne 
S ta te ,  U niversity  of Chicago, 
University  of KJichigan-Dearborn
Men’s Tennis Team on a Roll
A fte r  ge tt ing  off to  a 
slow s ta r t ,  the  Lawrence 
U niversity  men's tennis  
team  is on a roll. Winners 
of th e ir  last four dual m eets ,  
the  Vikings hope to s tay  
hot this weekend when they  
seek th e ir  third s tra igh t  
Lawrence Invita tional to u r­
nam ent t i t le .
The Vikings will field 
two of the iO team s  in this 
year's  19 th annual inv ita ­
tional, which opens with 
singles ac tion  Friday morning 
a t  9 a .m . on the  Lawrence 
courts . Doubles play on 
Saturday also begins a t
9 a .m .
Joining Lawrence in the  
tou rnam en t will be Ripon, 
which will also field two 
team s, Carro ll , C ar thage , 
Concordia. Lakeland, N orth ­
w estern  of W atertown and 
St. N orbert Colleges.
Ranked 16th in the  l a t ­
est Midwest regional t e n ­
nis poll, Lawrence is a two- 
tim e defending inv ita tional 
champion, having won last 
year's  tou rnam en t easily 
over runner-up  Ripon. It 
was the  Viking's sixth tournam ent 
t i t le ,  and only Ripon, with 
seven t i t le s ,  nas won the 
Lawrence Invitational more 
tim es.
Ripon is expected  to make 
a s trong bid for i ts  eighth 
t i t le  th is  weekend. Tne 
Redmen are  the  5th ranked 
team  in the Midwest Regional 
poll, and handed the Vikings 
a 9-0  thumping in a spring-break 
m eeting  a month ago.
"It should be a very in te r ­
esting tournam ent,"  Lawrence 
head coach Mary Poulson 
said. "We were trounced 
by Ripon in our season opener,
but we've come a long way 
since then. I think pur kids 
are  anxious to see if we 
can rebound from th a t  firs t  
m eeting."
All six singles champions 
from last year's tou rnam en t 
are  en te red  in th is  year's  
field, including four for 
the  Vikings.
Senior P e te r  Montross 
(5- 2 ), the  defending champ 
a t  no. 1 singles, pu ts  his 
25th Midwest regional ranking 
on the  line for the  Lawrence 
blue team . He will be joined 
by senior Tod Olson (4-3) 
a t  no. 2 singles: sophomore 
Scott Duncan (2-5), the 
defending champ a t  no. 3: 
freshm an Jim Englund (1-2) 
a t  no. 4; sophomore Dan 
H artenstein  (4-3), last y e a r s  
no. 4 champion but a t  no.
5 this year; and junior Dave 
Kniaz (1-3) at no. 6 singles. 
Montross and Olson (3-3), 
last year's  no. 1 doubles 
runner-up, have won th ree  
in a row and will play no.
1 again for the blue team . 
Rounding out the  doubles 
lineup is Duncan-Englund 
(1—2) a t no. 2 and H arten-  
s te in-K niaz (0-0) a t  no. 3.
Playing for Lawrence 
white team  will be junior 
Dave Turner (4-1) a t  no.
1 singles; junior Doug Allen 
(1- 0 ) a t  no. 2 ; sophomore 
Chris Laing (0-0) a t  no. 3; 
freshman Dan Fosburgh 
(1-0) a t  no. 4; freshman 
Tony Grade (0—0) a t  no. 5: 
and sophomore Monroe Sullivan 
(0 - 0 ) a t  no. 6 .
The doubles lineup for 
the  white team  includes 
Turner-Alien (0-1) a t  no.
1; Laing-Fosburgh (0-0) a t
no. 2 ; and a s t i l i- to -be -de te rm ined
tandem  a t  no. 3.
and Oberfin College. The 
m eet consisted of four rounds, 
and two Lawrence fencers,
Sarah Prince and Liz Mc­
Crank, made it to  the  second 
round. No o the r  Lawrence 
fencer  in the  past has made 
it any fa r th e r  than the first 
round. Each team  is allowed 
th ree  people in each of 
the m en’s and women's divisions, 
but Lawrence se lec ted  only 
two m em bers for each division.
Another reason for the 
changed a t t i tu d e  on the 
team  is th a t  this Lawrence 
club sport wants to a t ta in  
a vars i ty  s ta tu s  next year.
This year's  team  has more 
dedica ted , serious, experienced 
m em bers than in past years.
The m em bers try  to  a t tend  
as many of the  required 
two-hour p rac t ice s  a week 
as they can. The m em bers 
on this year's team  have 
also had more past experience 
than any o ther  Lawrence 
fencing team . The lineup 
for next year  will consist 
of everybody on this year's 
team , except for senior 
Liz McCrank.
Next year's  team  will 
prove to  us tha t  fencing 
is not a waning sport at 
Lawrence. The prospect 
of varsity  s ta tu s  for the 
club sport should d e f in i te ly  
bring fencing to the  a t ten tio n  
of people a t Law rence  as 
a serious and credible sport.
MILLER BEER 
CONTAINS:
No Additives.
No P reservatives.
DOES BUDWEISER?
Purity You Can See. Quality You Can Taste.
Hade the American Way Since 1855.
Beer Brew ed by the Miller Brewing Com pany. M ilwaukee. W isconsin
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Make your break with us. 
You can rent a car if you're 
18 or older, have a valid 
drivers license, current stu­
dent I.D. and a cash deposit.
You pay for gas and return 
car to renting location. W e  
also accpet most major 
credit cards.
Rate available from T h u r .  Noon
to Monday Noon.  I-day
minimum.
We feature CM cars 
like this Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Non-discountable rate applies to this or similar- 
size car and issubject to change without notice. 
Si>ecific cars subject to ai'ailabilitt/.
N a tio n a l  C a r  R e n ta l
Y o u  d e s e r v e  N a t i o n a l  a t t e n t i o n !
Available at:
Outagamie C ounty Airport 
739-6421
